
EPWORTH LEAGUE

CLOSED ANNUAL

CONVENTIONSUNDAY

The closing hours or the Epworth
Lcbruo convention which has boon In
Bcsolon tho past thrco days at tho
First Methodist church wcro tho
most Interesting of tho entire con-
vention.

At 11 o'clock Itev. J. K. Hawkins
preached tho convention sermon,
bringing to tho young pcoplo tho
thought or higher visions and higher
Ideals of Christian service

At 3 o'clock Mrs. J. K. Hawkins
Ravo n most earnest talk upon tho
Junior Lengtio work, and covered this
lino In an ablo manner.

Tho dovtlonal servlco was hold at
6:30 o'clock under tho leadership of
Miss Flora Shillings of Grants Pass.
Over ono hundred young Epworth-lan- s

from Ashland and Tulcnt were
present, as well as a largo delega-
tion from Jacksonville and other
points of tho valley. In alt there was
in attendance- - at this young people's
Bcrvlco of over 300, which according
to previous records Is tho largest
meeting of such n naturo ovor assem-
bled In Mcdford. i

Nov. Van Fossen. tho Klamath
district superintendent, gavo nn In-

teresting address at 8 o'clock, direct-
ing special attontlon to tho matter of
efficiency and servlco.

A tho conclusion of tho address tho
ontlro congregation of young pcoplo
formed In lines about tho church and
Hang "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
nftor which tho convention song,
"TIs nurnlng In My Soul," was sung

Every dclcgato departed highly
lilonsod with tho convention, and
Baying that It was tho best conven
tlon over held In tho state.

At tho Epworth League con'vontlon
Saturday, Koseburg was named tho
next convention city and tho follow
ing officers nnmed for tho. year:

Mrs. Miller, Wilbur, president; Mr.
Luther Hoyer, Ilrockway,' 1st

Mr.. John Ynden, Klamntli
Falls, 2nd vlro-presldc- Miss Myrr
tlo Qleason, Central Point. 3rd

Miss Ituth Daniels, Mcd-
ford, 4th Miss Clara
Wines, Mcdford, Junior Lvaguo supt.
Mr. Ituluff Patterson. Itosoburg, y;

Oranfcll Dazell, Ashland,
treasurer.

Following Is a list by townB of
those In attondnnco at thu conven-
tion:

Ashland: Misses Anna Hollo Van
Nattn, OJIvq Fancher, Annie Payne,
Maplo Pnyno, Gertrude Harbor, Mar-
garet Hodgson, Mesdames II. J. Van
Fossen, W. J. Douglas, Messrs. J. O.
Illgg. J. H. Hunter, W. J. Douglas, E.
O. Smith, Homer Hillings, II. J. Van
Fossen, 1 1. 8. Palmorlco, C. H. Ella-po- n.

,

Ilrockway: Messrs. 'Avery-Hose- r,

nml Luther Hoyer.
Central Point: Miss Myrtle Dunten.
Gold Hill: Mrs. C, E. Wharton,

Wlsses Kdnn Proctor, Florence Whar-
ton, MargucrltoWharton.

Grants Pass: Misses Dora Herman,
Helen Hair, Wlnnlfrod Flfleld, Mar-Io- n

Sabln, Esther Gllkoy, Vivian
Isham, Messrs. Lorcn lliislor, Wln-flul- d

Gllkcy, Lynn Snblu and Ulila
Hasler.

Jacksonville: Misses Oretchen
I'uhl, Coy Tranuncll, Maudo Itypholtz

Illdrod Coslett, Ellen Hint man;
Mohdames W. G. CaudlH, A. Coslct;
Messrs. W, G. Caudlll, Denver A.
11. Yeo, C, W. Lehman, Morris Jones,
A. C. McCornlols.
Marsh, Houbcn PItz, A. Coslet.

Klamath Falls: Miss Lulu Walton,
liurg and Mr. Chas. L. Roberts.

Talent; Misses Wlnnlfrod Reynolds
Dolphin Coleman, Helen Adamsou,
lluth Garvin, Calllo Vogcll, Ona Max-o- n,

Lucllo Holdrldgn, Anglo Hell,
Edith Tyer, Florence Glbbs; Mes-dam-

I. I. Williams. W. II. Yeo, C.
W. Holdrldgo, H. C. High;
Messrs. H, A. Sprague, II. C. High,
J. O. Wlthrow, C. E. FrtiPian, Rny
lloynolds, George Jeffrey, Lloyd
Lacy, Arnold Coleman, Ivan Houston,
Clarence Jeffrey, 1. C. Williams, W.

Wilbur: Miss May Wells.
Itoseburg: Misses Lilllo Maclver.

llornlco Jurgens; Messrs. Waldo
Marstus, Merle Payne, Herald

i KS REPORT

ANOTHER VICTORY

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 7. Thu
nllied troops on the. flullipoli iwnin-biil- u

liuve been driven liuek with
heavy loso, neeortlinj: to mi nft'ieia!
htatenituit iMiii toiluv by tho Turkish
vr offieo, which tuy:

"Stubborn fiRhtinj? oh the Seddul
Hahr front Iih been fciuicoMfiil for "
This wiib aohiovud by owr ripht wing
coHnter-nttuukin- g. The unumv wa.
driven back t dinonlor into hi jIJ
position after uft'erinjc heavy

l0fti."

GOLD HILL FISH

sheen AD

BY STATE BOARD

(dolil Hill News.)
The contribution of a Gold Hill in

ventor to the protection of fish from
tho ravages wrought by irrigation
ditch intakes hns received the offic-
ial approbation of the Mute mime nnd
fish commission. Tjic Kelt fish
screen, invented and patented by
Clinrlcs'KelL a hlncksmith of this
city, will now fulfill its mission of
preserving tho splendid trout fishing
of Oregon and other stales. At n re-

cent meeting of the I'omiiiwsion the
successful device was adopted as an
officially approved type of fish
screen.

Several weeks ago, following Ihc
action of the commission, District
Game Warden Sam L. Sundry receiv-
ed instruction to procure a three nnJ
onc-lia- lf foot Kcll screen and proceed
to Hood River, installing the screen
at that point as a free object lesson
by the state. It was accordingly in-

stalled and is now giving most satis-
factory service. Orders have been
received by Messrs. Koll and Weed of
this city, who are associated in the
manufacture of the surecu, from vari
ous parts of the state.

It is claimed hv tho inventor, nnd
borne out by the state tests, that the
Kcll screen is the answer to a do-iiui-

for some practical method of
preventing the passago of fish
through irrigation and power ditches
without impairing the efficiency of
tho flow. Kvery conceivable test w.i
mado in attempts to clog the screen
under working conditions, but the cur-
rent ran smoothly on nnd the obstruc-
tions were carried easily over the
cylinder.

A PLANNING

PEN!

IN- -

SYSTEMS

NEW YOHIC, Juno 7. Evidence of
had planning and of uclnriuiotnitivc
methods which court disaster was
found by the Carnegie foundation for
the ndvnnccnieiitvof tenohing in both
public and private pension systems
examined by that organization, ac-

cording to annual-repor- t of its presi-
dent, Dr. Henry S. Pritehett, publish-
ed today.

"Systems are started with a small
fund in the hope that somehow nr
other it may he increased," said the
report. "It is probable unless a halt
is called that coiibidcrahla damage
will be done within the next few youii
if the pension idea assumes the di-

mensions of a fashion. The rapid
development of recent years has been
accomanicd by an utter disregard of
the simple mathematical principles
involved. The last few years have
seen the collapse or imminent collapse
of pension systems of comnarativ y
recent date."

OF

ST. LOUIS, Juno 7. Application
was mado to tho federal district court
bore today for tho appointment of a
receiver for tho Knights of Honor, a
fraternal organization. Tho applica-
tions asks that the lodgo bo declared
Insolvent. It declares that on April
:!0 last the liabilities or the order
wcro approximately $G00,000 and the
ftHsots 1100,000. Tho outstanding
Insurance Is placed at $23,000,000.

Tho petition says tho Insuranco
copimlssloncr of Missouri reported to
tho attorney general of tho stato on
March 12, 1915, that an official ex-

amination disclosed that tho order
was not carrying out Its contract In
good faith and that quo warranto
proceedings should bo Instituted
against it.

FRENCH MINE LAYER

IS SUNK BY A MINE

PARIS, June 7. The ministry of
marine has given out an official an-

nouncement reading:
"The Kreneli iiiuic-lavc- r CiiMtlii-nuci- i

has struck a mine at the en-

trance of u buy in tho Aegean tea.
The captain and another officyr and
sixty-fou- r sailors were nicked up
a liritibh torpedo-bou- t destroyer. X
i osiblu that other survivor ware,

able to reach the oniifct, whure thuy
may have bcn taken prisoner by tho
Turk,."

The French mine liijer Casabianon
was of 405 tons and 'JU'J teet Ion;,'.
She had h coiuplvmcnt of 128 men.
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SCENE FROM "THE CRUCIBLE'
..
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CONICAL PEBBLE

M I'LL II

RADEN'S

AIN

T

(Gold Hill News.)
Throughout southern Oregon the

fraternity which delves into the hills
for pay rock is watching with inter-
est the pcifinpnnce of the Hradcn'i
new conical pebble mill. . Some weeks
have been spent in the installation of
the ponderous machine, which consti-
tutes a complete innovation in lo'-n- l

milling methods. The mill has been hi
operation for several days nnd is
grinding its golden grist without a
hitch. Together with tho tailings
which are being fed it for a saving of
their unclaimed values, thu mill has
increased its ordinary ore capacity of
i.r0 tons to a gross digestion of 'J.'iO

tons per day. It is said to ho per-
fectly successful .in every way.

The, conical pebble mill works on
tho principle of the cement tube mills,
in that the rock is ground to flour by
tho niltioii of the flinty pebbles in

revolution. The mill proper,
as indicated by the iinuio, is cone
shaped. Tho ix'bbles or rocks em-

ployed are the' sire of oranges and
very smooth ami hard. There was .a
belief, borne out in purl by Some in --

vesligat'uni, that the ipiality, of slouc
required ' for the purpose could not
bo. secured in this country. At any
rule, the ton or two which accompan-
ied the Ilraden's new mill were im-

ported. They are gathered on the
Norwegian coast, Coitnin local en-

gineers have discovered a similar peb-

ble, equally as hard and perfectly
adapted to the purpose, as they claim,
nlone; the course of Itoguc river.

The Hraden mine has never before
reached tho pinnacle of production.
Willi the installation of thu Hardiiige
mill the old order changes and it is
anticipated that the pro)crty will set
a high record for the Gold Hill dis-

trict and the state.

GNRMANY 10 PAY

IP

ATHKNS, June 7. The (ienn.in
government has admitted the respon-
sibility of the commander of the
German submarine who on April H
torpedoed and sunk the Greek steam-
er Kllispontos in the North sea.

The government agrees further in
comS'iisatc the owners of (he vessel ,

Ihc value of which is to be decided b
two experts, one Greek and one (It r
man.

IS MEDFORD SATISFIED?

The I'Mdeiire Is Convincing The
Testimony Open to llivitstlgntloii.

Jloforo a ktatoment can bo accepted
here, It must be supported by local
testimony by the evldenco of some-
one residing In Mcdford Stutoments
from unknown pcoplo In remote
places may be truo, but we cannot
prove them. Hero Is a statement by
a Mcdford resldont:

8. Colbert, runner, 90,2 N Centrul
Ave., Medford, says: "Kidney trou-
ble came on suddenly. I had terrl
bio pains and weakness across my

back and could hardly stoop or
straighten In a few diiyn I was
knocked out completely and I

thought 1 was done for Tho kid'
noy secretions were unnatural and
I had to get up ofton at night. I lost
much sleep. Poan's Kidney Pills
brought me wonderful benefit I

can now do my work without pain
and weakness and I got my proper
rest at night. The kidney secretions
aro natural, too."

Prlco 5(ie, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy --

got Doan's Kjldnoy Pills the sumo
that Mr. Golkort had. Foater-MU-bur- n

Co , Prop , Iluffalo N Y

dv.

AT THE STAR THEATER MONDAY

PEAR'
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.

DSCOVERY

REGION

PROVES A MIRAGE

NKW YOHIC, June 7. Whether
(.'rocker Land, which Hear Admiral
Hubert !'. Peary believed he saw at
a distance when in the Arctic region
north of tho western part of the
American continent, is a myth, an il-

lusion mid a mirage, was the subject
of discussion among the scientists
today.

The arguiuent arose over a letter
from Donald Mac.Milliiii, now in tho
Arctic, regions,, at the head of an ex-

pedition sent there to ascertain
whether Crocker Lnand really existed.
In a letter to the New York Tribune
Mr. Mac.Milhui said that Crocker
Laud docs not exist, but that from
the heights of Cape Thomas Hubbard
and for several days on the 1'olui
sea there was every appearance of au
immense tract of land with hills and
snow-cappe- d peaks in the northwest.
As they inarched toward it, Mr. Mac-Milla- ti

reported, it shifted its location
and eventually disappeared.

Dr. Henry V. Ostium, president of
the American Museum of Natural
History, one of the institutions which
supported the MacMillau expedition,
was quoted today: " '

"It seems to have been demonstrat-
ed clearly that Ih'crc is no laud I here.

".Mr. said Hear Admiral
l'cnry did not claim lo have actually
discovered the laud, but from tho
data he furnished in rcgaid lo the
probability of its being there it
seemed likely that he wns right.

"It is nppnicnt in MucMilluu's let-

ter that he saw the same mirage lh.it
Peary noticed," said Mr. (Inborn.

GERMANY STILL PROBING
TORPEDOING OF NEBRASKAN

WASHINGTON, June 7.-- Ambas-
sador Gerard icnortcd today that the
German admiralty us yd had no re

GOLDEN GATE TEA

jHuiTrmBtoMBiv

CCVLON-INOI- A

ENGLISH nnCAKTAST
OOLONG

JAPAN
GUNPOWOCn

IILACK i. GREEN

For one week; at
these prices to con-
vince you that the
tea is worth. the
regular price.v

A pound of
this tea makes
300 cups. At
80c 'a pound,
the cosi is one
cent for about A

four cups.
You can afford

to drink good tea.
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PAGE THREE

DON'T MISS ATTENDING THIS

RemodelingSale
TUESDAY MORNING

This stock must be reduced. Wo must have more room, and tho only way to got
this space and got it quick moans a sacrifice in stock.

The entire uppor floor of ready-to-wea- r, covering ohe-thir- d tho space of tho en- - T
tiro building, is to be moved on tho lower floor. Wo must have somo place to
put this stock within tho next week or ten days.

Wo have gono through every department in the store and mado radical reduc-

tions; some have been cut one-fourt- h, some a third, others one-hal- f and more.
Most of this sale merchandise consists of summer morchandiso.jou will noed
now for everyday summear wear.

Nevor mind tho carpenters' noise, but visit this sale every day.

FREE TRIP TO THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION
A SPECIAL. FBATURB FOR THE MONTH 01MUN13 Willi every 10e pur-ohns- o

for tho next thirty days entitles you to one purchase slip. The lady pre
senting most of these slips July 1 gets of these trips absolutely free, &
including transportation, berth and the allowance of $5.00 each day for five
days while at the fair.

CONDITIONS: This trip given to ladies only, and you .must file your name at
office of this store by Juno 10 to enter this contest. We give you pur-

chase slip with every sale, whether charge or cash. All. charge accounts, must
be paid by July to be redeemed on this1 contest. Wo reserve the right to re-

strict employes of this store. For further particulars' call' at the' office of
phone. Save the saleslips during this sale. ....'. .,..
No nicer trip or easier way to earn vacation. It vilLiUt only be a pleasure
I rip, but educational as well. Save sale slips and 'ask1 your neighbor and V
'riciwlK lit llunn i'ov von. '..NOTICE Wc have discontinued the giving, of trading 'stamps, 'but shaUkccp

premium parlor open for thirty days in which to redeem all outstanding
books.

The May Dry Goods Co.
ZZl4lllZlllli
port on the torpedoing of the Amen
can steamer Ncbraskaii, but was e;

an investigation.
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SOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PowerA'Fords
Why liavo
iKnltlon troubles

you cnu liavo a Kcnulno

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Installed on your. Ford
for

$48.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official Dosch MnKiioto Ilonulr and
Supply Station

UNIO N FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Lvivorsido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

i

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Enst Mnin Street
Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photogrnphora

in Southern Oregon

Negativofl Mado any time or
placo by appointmont

Phono 147-- J

Wo'll tho reat

E. WISTOH, Prop.

till
it::
lUJil Neirwt

HOTEt MANX
Pencil St. at O'F.rrcIl

m SAN FRANCISCO

llcadnuartcri for Callfor- -
nlani while tUitlng the Expo

Our commodious lobby,
nne lervice, and homelike
rcitiurant will appeal you.

No Ratso la Rates

51.50 Ter Day Up

Management

Cheater W.
Kelley

"Meet me
(he Manx"
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